
BOTTLE,

TELLS man

RIVER

S LOST

J. W. Scott, of McMinnville,

Uses Whisky Flask to

Make Known Plight.

MAN JANITOR OF COLLEGE

Ilr lft Home I.al Friday for
lIop)srd.t. first Xf

llrard In Finding of Note In

the Klver srcli On.

WF.NATrHElE. fpt I. Spe- -

'l. Floattn down the Wenatehe
Ki er in an fmpty wMky bottle, awalt- -

ri: a nntler. the following not mas found
..lay nar Monitor, by J. W. Kirhard-r- .

:

In Whom It Msy Concern:
I a m ,t la the mounlaini and do Cft

rvw nr--r I am. hut rauat be nrmr aoma
ptM.r rk. for I ran haar biaatlnc. tot
havinx out flva da?. I am too area
to r.arh n p ara. Haa Jat r"a-hi- l this
trram. J. V. Si OTT.

McMtnnville. t)r.
Mr. Richardson immediately turned the

-- ote ovr to the Sheriffs office and Sher-- n

Frrftwn baa teleirraphcd the poet--nast- er

at to ascertain If a
nn of that name resides In that city,
rtia note I noted September S.

No ore around thla section Is acquainted
ith anyone of that name, but an effort

alll be made to locate the man.
The bottle probably waa cast In some

rream In the mountains which was trlb-nsr- v

to the Wensitchee and baa been
down stream for the past three

lJt.
tOTT IS COLLEGE JANITOR

Wan. Reported Loat, Ieft Home Ust
Week for Hopfleld.

MMIXXVIIXE. Or.. Sept. 8. (Spe-
cial.) J. V. of this city Is Janitor

f College, and left his
home here last Friday presumably .o
take a hopplcklnff. position on the IX
R Parker hopyard at Independence.

Scott has a family living here, but
no one has heard from him since he
left the city last week. How Scott
could be lout In the mountains In Wash-
ington Is a mystery here.

Scott came here from Independence
bout five months aao.

COTTON CROPCOMES LATE

I'alling Off In Glnners' Report Is
Not Regarded as Serious.

WASHINGTON. Sept. . The number
of bales of cotton ginned to September
1 from the growth of 1310 wu
lji.b-- 4 bales, round bales counted as
half bales, according to the report of
the Census Bureau made at 1U o'clock
this morning. The lu total waa 3KS.-bale- s,

the 108. 40I.;; bales and
tne I4i;. :ut..27.

Statisticians of the Census Bureau
do not consider the falling off In the
Itirures of the first ginning report to
Eastern Stales as significant as they
might appear. They attribute the de-
crease to the lateness of the crop rath-
er than to any cause which In the end
would affect tta volume. Without hav-
ing any other definite Information, they
;xject a material improvement In fu-
ture reports. The 'season has been un-
usually good In Texas, which fact

for the prospective larger crop
there.

Purchases of Egyptian cotton by
American manufacturera for. the first
balf of the present year were only
about half the amount taken during the
corresponding period last year. The
figures of the foreign trade of Egypt,
lust received from Consul D. 1C Hirch.
of Alexandria, show that the cotton
exported to the United States aggre-
gated only I2.945.ti:. as compared with
I7.i05.ilj .or the first six months of
lse. The other Important itema of
exports to this country all snowed sub
stantial inert

--THREE DAYS' FIESTA OPENS

Native Son's and daughter of Gold-- m

en nest la Session.

SAN FRANCISCO. Ca!.. Sept. I. With
a reception to the vi3itlng members of
the organizations, the Native Sum and
Daughters f the Golden West opened
here today a three days' fiesta In cele-biatl-

of the 0th anniversary of the
admission of California to the L'nlon.
It is estimated that Uiere are ZQ.Ouu

members of the orderso it -- of - to wn
here, and with the other visitors this
ity will probably open Its gates to

t....ifl.) ntrangers during the festival.
The chief streets of the city are gor-cous- ly

derorated for the fiesta, the
u lal festoons of lights being entwined
with groen-r- y and yellow flowers. Tha

was opened with a procla-
mation from Queen Grace, ordering her
subjects to give themselves over to rev-
elry for the next three days.

During the day 76 bands held con-
certs in different aecttona of the city
and the various uarlors of the order
busied themselves with receptions. To-
night an Informal dance will be held
In the nave of the Ferry building, with
the queen as tha guest of honor. This
will be followed by band concerts and
dancea at the various headquarters of
visiting delegations.

FIRE CHIEFS END SESSION

Taclflc Coat Association Closes
Meetings at Stockton, Cal.

STOCKTON. Cal.. Sept. . The ISth an-
nua! convention of the Pacific Coast As-
sociation of Fire Chiefs closed In this
city tonight, after a aesslon of three
Jays. Seventy-fiv- e prominent members
have been In attendance and many impor-
tant Issues in fire fighting were taken
up along technical lines by the conven-
tion. The convention indorsed the use
of automobile fire apparatus, automatic
fire protection In buildings and the use of
sulphur dioxide gas In fighting fires in
ships holds and store basements.

The members left this evening for San
Francisco, where demonstrations will be
given Friday and Saturday.

Officers were elected as follows:
Chief Michael McCann. of Stockton,

elected president by acclamation: first
Thomas Davis. Victoria.

B C : treasurer. A. M- - Myers. Spokane.
Wash.; secretary. Harry W. Bringhurst.
Seattle. Wash.

Vancouver. B. C. was selected as the
meeting place In 1911. It was tacitly
igreed tn meet In Los Angeles In 1912 and
a Pan Franctsro in IMS. when the Pan-
ama Pad fle Exposition will he held.

ON WHICH EXPLOSION OCCURRED AND
OP FLEET.
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GOLVIG IN GOWTEST

Pioneer of Southern Oregon

Out for State Senator.

STATEMENT NO. 1

Judge CoIvIr Declares-H- e Will Not

Voie for Democrat, but Will Give
Support to ItepuUfiian for

Cnlted Stales Senator.

MEDFORD, Or.. Sept. g (Special.!
Judge W. il. Colvig today filed his peti
tion with County Clerk Coleman as a
candidate on the Republican nomination
for State Senator from Jackson County.
In hia petition he announced himself ab
solutely opposed to Statement No. 1 and
promises to support for the Cnlted States
Senate the Republican candidate' receiv-
ing the largest number of votes in the
general election.

Judge Colvig Is the first candidate for
the Legislature from Jackson County to
oppose Statement No. 1. The other can- -
lldates are H. Von der Hellen. of Med- -
ford. and J. J. Combers, of Ashland.

in Public Knterpri.se.
Judge Colving has for years taken a

prominent part in the public affairs of
Jacksop County and of the state. With
Harvey W. Scott, he has served for 13
years on the Oregon State Textbook Com
mission. For three successive terms he
was District Attorney of the First Ju-
dicial district, for two successive terms,
he waa County Superintendent of Schools.
For the past three years the Judge has
been president of the Medford Commer
cial Club.

Judge Colving came to Oregon as a
child in ISol and has lived In Jackson
County most pf the time since his arrival.
He bas been a prime mover In the good
roads, movement in Oregon. In fact, ho
hss always been with the progressives
of his community. For 3D yean Mr. Col-
vig has been In favor of the direct elec
tion of Senators by the people, but he
considers Statement No. 1 not the' proper
method. He expresses himself concern-
ing his candidacy as follows:

Kepublican Senator Favored.
'I believe that the Republicans of this

county desire the election of a Republi-
can United States Senator. fnder the
political conditions now existing in this
state there Is no assurance that their
wishes will be realized, although the
state Is overwhelmingly of that party.
In making my campaign for the nom-
ination. I want It distinctly understood
that no person should vote for me who
earnestly desires a Democratic United
States Senator, because if the does he
will be disappointed. I would like to
have the votes of ail loyal Republicans.
As set forth In my statement. If I am
elected. I will vote for that Republican
for United States Senator who shall have
received the highest number of votes In
the general election. I have no doubt
but that both Mr. Von der Hellen and
Mr. Combers, who are also Republican
candidates for State Senator from Jack-
son County, earnestly desire.' If elected,
to vote for a Republican United States
Senator, yet having signed Statement No.
J. may not be able to satisfy either them-
selves or an Republican who voted for
them. I could not for one moment think
of placing myself and party friends in
such a position.

"If elected. I am In. favor of all meas-
ures that will redound to the permanent
benefit of the sta'e in general and Jack-
son County In particular. I am an en-

thusiastic supporter of the good roads
movement that Is now so rapidly coming
to the front in this state." '

Judge Colving will make an active
campaign In all parts of the county.

POLK CANDIDATE UNOPPOSED

Those Kecomuiended by Asserrlbly
May Uave Clear Sailing.

DALLAS. Or- - Sept. S. I Special.)
Candidates recommended by the assem-
bly will have no opposition In ihe Re-
publican party In Polk County. It has
been evident ever since the assembly
that no other Republican candidates
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would be placed In the field, as the
strong personnel of the ticket recom-
mended and the fair and open manner
In which It was chosen met the geil-rr- al

approval of party members
throughout the county.

The Republican candidates are: Rep-
resentative. Ira C. Powell, of Mon-

mouth; County Clerk. E. M. Smith, of
Monmouth; Sheriff, W. L. Bice, of In-
dependence: Commissioner, John B.
Teal, of Falls City; Treasurer. John L.
Castle, of Dallas; Surveyor, B F. ftcez-le- y.

of Falls City; Coroner, R.' I Chap-
man, of Dullas.

The Democratic candidates whose
names will appear on the county pri-
mary ballot are: Representative, L. D.
Ilrown, of Dallas, and Thomas W.
Brunk. of Eola; Sheriff, J. M. Grant, of
Dallas: Commissioner, Samuel H. Petre,
of Bridgeport.

The Democrats will have no candi-
dates for ounty Clerk, Treasurer, Sur-
veyor or Coroner.

VMATILLA PLEASES BOWER MAN

Candidate Says He Is Well Satisfied
With Political Situation.

LA GRANDE. Or., Sei t. . (Special.)
Acting Governor Jay Bowerman Is in

Wallowa County tonight, and will re-

turn to La Grande Suturday to spend
the day here and to visit with., friends
that evening.

Before going to Joseph this morning

ir
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Jttf.se V. M. I'olvlc. Medford,
Cnnffidatf for Repnblloaa .Nom
laailoa for State Seaatnr.

he asserted that his trip through Uma-
tilla County yesterday disclosed to him
that his candidacy la meeting support.
He la well satisfied with the political
status, he says.

Ho does not Intend to make any
speeches In Wallowa County and will
make none here next Saturday evening.

ASSEMBLY MEETING Alt HANGED

Marion County Republicans Plan for
Campaign To Secure Speakers.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 8. (Special.) W.

L. Jones, of Jefferson, chairman Ol the
County Republican Committee. an-
nounced this morning that arrange-
ments are being made for big nsseml ly
meetings to be held in different parts
of Marlon County. The first will be at
Sllverton. 20; the next at
Woodburn. September 21. and the third
at Salem, September 22. Chairman
Jones left for Portland this afternoon
to make arrangements with the stata
central committee in securing a large
number of speakers and he. hopes t.o

have to bulk of the candidates for
state offices appear at these meetings.

ProliibillonlHs Name Delegates.
VANCOUVER. . Wash.. Sept. S. Spe-

cial.) As delegate to the state Prohibition
convention, to be held in North Yakima,
September 13. Albert Nelson, of Hockin-so- n.

was chosen to represent Clark
County. The law making it compulsory
for the county-an- state conventions to
be held on the same day was denounced,
at the meeting. The county convention
will be held in the Courthouse September
is.

A eteel a mirn-- f can hold In n

a "zbt up to 20 llmea It own.

TAFT IS

St.

Copvn'uht Hart Schiffhrt k Marx

CP

Paul Committee Gives

Credit to Roosevelt.

FIGHT IS PRECIPITATED

.

Plalform Demands Regulation or

Water Supply by National Com-

mission Mines and Surface
Riguts Are Separated.

(Continued From First VK- )

of the country as the prime- basis of
property and opportunity, we hold the
rights of the people In these resources
to be natural and inherent, and Justly
inalienable and Indefensible and we In-

sist that the resources should and shall
he developed, used and conserved in
ways consistent both with current wel-

fare and with the perpetuity of the
people.

Roosevelt View Indorsed.
"Recognizing the waters of the (country

as a great natural resource, we approve
and indorse the opinion of Theodore
Roosevelt that all the waters belong to
nil the people, and hold that they should
be used In the Interest of the people.

"Realizing that all parts of each drain-
age basin are related and Interdepen-
dent, we bld that each stream, should
be regarded and treated as a unit from
Its source to ltsmouth; and since the
waters are essentially mobile arid transi-
tory and are generally Interstate, we
hold that In all cases of divided or doubt-
ful Jurixdi. ,ion, the waters should be

ly between state
and Federal agencies. '

"Recognizing the interdependence of
the various uses of the waters of the
country "tve Jiold that the primary uses
are for domestic supply and for agri-
culture, through irrigation or otherwise,
and that the uses for navigation and for
power, in which water is not consumed,
are secondary, and we commend the
modem view that each use of the wa-

ters should, be "madei with reference to
all other uses for the public welfare In
accordance with the principle of- - the
greatest good to the greatest number for
the longest time.

Pure Water Essential.
i

"Viewing purity of water supply as es-

sential to the public health and general
welfare, we urge upon . all municipal,
state and Federal authorities and on In-

dividuals and corporations, requisite ac-

tion toward preventing contamination of
the water supply.

"Approving the successful efforts of
the i;oited States to provide homes on
arid lands through Irrigation, we indorse
and commend the Reclamation Service
and urge its continuance. and the exten-
sion of the same policy to the drainage
of swamp and overflow lands to be car-
ried forward so far as appropriate
through between slates and
Federal agencies. .

"Viewing adequate nd economical
transportation facilities as among the
means of conservation and realizing that
the growth of the country has exceeded
the development of transportation far
cilities. we approve the prompt adoption
of a comprehensive plan for developing
navigation througlKiut the rivers and
lakes of the United States, proceeding in
the orer of their magnitude and

lmportancje.
Water Commission Demanded.

"Recognizing the Vast economic benefit
to the people of water power derived
largely from interstate streams no less
than, from navlsable rivers, we favor
Federal control of water power- - develop
ment, we deny the right of states or
Federal Government to continue convey-
ing water by granting franchises for the

use thereof in perpetuity and we de-

mand that the use of the water riglits bo
permitted only for limited periods with
Just compensation in the Interest of the
people.

"Wc demand the maintenance of the
Federal Commission empowered to deal
with all uses of the waters, and to co-

ordinate thesa uses for the public wel-

fare In with similar commis-
sions or others agencies in maintenance
by the etates.

('Approving the withdrawal of public
lands pending classification and the repa-
ration of surface rights from mineral,
forest and water riglits, including water
power sites, we recommend legislation
for the classification and leasing for
grazing purposes on unreserved public
lands suitable chiefly for these purposes,
subject to the rights of homesteaders and
settlers or the acquisition thereof under
the laws of the United States, and we
hold that arid and le public
grazing lands should be administered, by
the Government in the Interest of small
stockmen and homeaeekers until they
have passed into the possession of actual
sttlers. t t.

Icasing Plan Favored.
.'"We hold that the deposits of minerals

underlying, particularly fuels. Iron, ores
and phosphate deposits should be leased
for limited" periods not exceeding 50
years, but subject to renewal, the royalty
to be adjusted at more frequent inter-
vals, such leases to be. In such amounts
and subject to such regulations as to pre-
vent monopoly and unnecessary waste.

"We hold that phosphate deposits
underlying .the public landfl should be
safeguarded for the American people by
appropriate legislation and we recom-
mend, the early opening of the Alaskan
and other coal fields belonging to the
people of the United States for com
mercial purposes on a system of leasing,
National ownership to be retained.

"We approve of the Continuance of
the control of the National forests by Jhe
Federal Government and approve the
policy of restoring to settlement sijch
public lands as are more valuable 'for
agriculture.

THEODORE

'NEW BOOK

AFRICAN '
GAME TRAILS

$4.00

NEW USES FOR POSLAM

Surprising Results After One Applica-
tion Skin Ailment Eradicated.

Those who have on hand a Jar of
poslam, the new skin remedy, shouldtry it for some of the little skin ail-
ments common to all households, par-
ticularly in the summer time. Surpris-
ing results will be seen after a single
application when poslam is used for
sunburn, fever blisters, mosquito bites,
burns, rashes, pimples, hives, red noses
and Irritated and inflamed skin. The
complexion Is cleared overnight; dan-
druff is dissolved; Itching or chafing
feet are speedily relieved.

These uvea are suggested apart from
the primary purposes of poslam, the
treatment of eczema, acne, skin scale,
all forms of itch and other serious and
virulent skin troubles. There is no skin
disorder for which poslam should not
be unhesitatingly used and which it
will not benefit. Whenever Itching Is
present, it is stopped at once.

According to the uses for which It Is
eniploved. poslam may be purclisse'i in

boxes or S2 Jars at all drug
stores, particularly the Owl Drug Co.
A free sample, which will demonstrate
its' marvelous work, will be sent by
mail, upon request, to anyone who will
write to the Emergency Laboratories,

2 West 25th street. New Tork City.

HART SCHAFRNER &
MARX Clothes are the

of clothes making;
every fabric strictly all wool; the
tailoring done to last and keep
shape;, the styles correct to the
finest detail. You need such
clothes as these, and we're here

to supply them.

New Colorings Grays, Blues, Browns,
Tana New Weaves and Patterns

Fall Suits $18 to $40

This season we are exceptionally "strong"
on Youths' Suits not little men's suits, but
Youths' Suits. The same quality and
YYorkmanship as the men's clothing, but
made to fit the angular lines of the

growing youth $12.50 to $25.00

BR

-- SPECIAL-
Ask to see the Boys' "Duplex" all-wo- ol Suits
coats with two pairs Knickerbocker Trousers, $5

aml Rosenblatt & Co

ROOSEVELT'S

mmMmmm

perfection

Third

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

"iff ;rc.'8'

GRADUATES CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POINTTINGTO
IIS SCHOOL AS THE REASON FOR THEIR PEMARKABIJ SUCCESS,

ur new of Languages will
opened Monday, September 12. Day

and evening classes in

Tenth and Sts.
A 2554, Main 513.

DOCITinNv secured TOR students WHEN
IVJIUVIU) COflPETtfiT WITHOUT CHAMiE

LOOKING FORWARD!
Anticipate your needs and be ready for the which

will surely come to you.
A business training has become an absolute necessity. It will pay

large dividends.
Attend practical school, one with no theorists as instructors.

THE
L M. WALKER

BUSINESS-COLLEG-
E

TIIFORD (HIDING, TERTI ADD MtmilSON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, J.L. B., PRINCIPAL
Ours is admittedly the commercial
school of the Northwest. Teachers having both
business and professional experience qualify stu-

dents for success, by individual instruction if
desired. In short time and at small expense.
Position for each as soon as competent. Open all
the year. Catalogue, business forms and pen-wor-lc

free. Call, telephone (Main 564), or write.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLA.ND. OREGON.''

Kali term opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three years of nine months

each, covering tweuty branches of the
law.

Evening classes.
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalogue giving Information ad-

dress
H.

611 CORBETT HLDG.. POHTLAND. OIL

O WNELL HALL
school for (iris with, all the advant-ftfr- e'

of Eastern schools. Certificates ad-

mit without examination to Wellesley.
Smith. Vasbar, Eastern and state universi-
ties. Native French and German teaches.
Art. music, domestic science, gymnastic,
academio and college preparatory courses.
All girls In special charge of house mother.
Tear book pent upon request. Miss Marsden,
principal. 1017 South 10th street, Omaha.

Northwest Corner
and Morrison

m ins s I) S II 111!.
syZ7 ()AffrO

Department
;

FRENCH SPANISH
LATIN ITALIAN

Call for Particulars.
Washington

opportunity

a

LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fresidenfc-Principa- J

I

a

i

WALTER EVANS

A

O. A. BOSSERMAN
Secretary-Mari- a gar

Notice, Pupils

tJlifeiilafl
Ktsident and Day School for Girls.
Reopens Sept. 14. Old pupils are askfd
to register Sept. 10 to VI A- - M.
New pupils Sept. 13, 10 to 12 A. M.
Collegiate. Academic and Elementary
Depts. Elementary department for day
pupils only. For catalogue audress The
slater Superior, office '1, St. Helens Hall

Start The Day Right,
Feel Keen, Spirited FIT

BATH C WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

It gives your skin an exhilarating tiogle
makes every pore respond. It revives
circulation Invigorates CLEANSES.

AH Grocers and Druggists

l er-ij- 9 F
-

Manchuria, is attratinp emigrants from
sit parts of the world because of the great
trade opportunities said to exist there.


